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PA Set AZX active L
2x AZX-118A PA Subwoofer active 400W, 2x AZX-215A
2-Way Top active 350 W including 2x distance tube

Art. No.: 20000529
GTIN: 

Features:

OMNITRONIC AZX-118A PA Subwoofer active 400W

Active 18" PA bassreflex subwoofer, 400 W
- 46 cm (18") bass speaker with 76 mm voice coil
- Class D amplifier with 400 W
- XLR inputs and parallel outputs L/R
- XLR output L/R with high-pass filter
- Adjustable crossover frequency 80-200 Hz
- Phase reversal switch
- Limiter for overload protection
- M20 metal flange for mounting top speakers
- Housing made of 15 mm MDF
- Scratch-resistant lacquer surface
- Impact-resistant steel grille with acoustic foam
- 1 rugged carrying handle
 Package contents
- 1 x bass, 1 x user manual, 1 x power cord

OMNITRONIC AZX-215A 2-way top active 350W



Active speaker with 15" woofer, 1.75" titanium driver, LF 300 W
RMS, HF 50 W RMS
- 2-way bass-reflex enclosure with 38 cm woofer and 4.5 cm titanium

driver

- Master control with 2-band EQ
- HF adjustment -4 dB, -2 dB, 0 dB
- Limiter for overload protection
- Housing made of 15 mm MDF
- Scratch-resistant lacquer surface
- Impact-resistant steel grille with acoustic foam
- Dual flange with 0° and 5° tilt angle enables flexible positioning
- M10 threaded insert for suspended installation
- Applications: standing, as monitor, on a subwoofer or speaker

stand, suspended

- 1 rugged carrying handle
 Package contents
- 1 x compact cabinet speaker, 1 x user manual, 1 x power cord

OMNITRONIC Distance Tube Subwoofer/Satellite M20

Variable distance tube
- Connecting tube for satellite systems
- Locking screw and bolt
- Powder-coated steel version
- M20 thread
 Package contents
- 1 x distance tube, 1 x user manual
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